
7“he Tragi die 
•• Good faith,good faith: the faying did not hold 
im that did obiedl the fame to thee: 

Dut 

In him 
He was the wretched!! thing when hewas young, 
So long a growing and fo leaiurcly. 
That if this were a rule he fhould be gracious* 

Car. Why Maddam.fo no doubt heis. 
Dut. I hope !b too but yet let mothers doubt. 
Ter. Now by my troth if I had becne renierabrcd, 

I could haue giuen my Vncles gtaceaflout, 
That fhpuld haue nCeicr touche his growth then he did 
D»t.How my pretty Yorks: I pray thee let raeheareit, 
Tor. Marry the y lay,that my VB cle grew fo fall, 

That he could gnaw a cruft at two houres old., 
Twas full two yeates ere I could geta tooth.' 

Granam, this would haue becneapritty ieft. 
But. I pray thee pretty Yorks, who told thee fo ? 
Tor. Granam, hisNurle. 

T>«t,Why, (he was dead ere thou wett borne. 
Yor. If rwere not fhe, I.cannot cell who told me. 
QH. <tAperilous boy : go too thou art too fhrewd, 
Car. Good Maddatn be not angry with the child. 
Qu. Pitchers hath cares. Eater Dttji 
far. Hcerc comes your fonne,Lord Marques Dorfet, 

WhatnewesLord Marques? 
Dor. Such newes my Lord, as geiues me to vnfold. 
Qa.How fares the Prince? 
Dor. Well Madam, and in health: 
Duti What is the newes then? 
Dor Lord Riuertfind Lord Cray,ate lent to Pomfret, 

W ith them Sir Thomas Vtughan, prifoners. 
<Z>#r.Who hath committed them ? 
Dor. The Mighty Dukes Glotcjiet and Buekutgbm. 
Car, For what offence? . 
Dor.Theiumme of all lean,I haue difclofed .* 

Why or for what thefe Nobles were committed. 
Is all vuknowne to me, my gracious Lady- 

Qu...Ay me, I fee the downefall of our Houfe, 
The Tiger now bath fcaze the gentle Hinde: 
/nfultin g ty rany begins to iet. 

— 0/Richard the Third. 

„nlll, innocent andlawlefle tliroane ; 
dcftruCHon, d..th and maffacre, 

tfteaiin » Mapp« checnd-ofaH. 
nut Accurfedandvnquiet wranglingdaics, 

Howmanyofyou haue mine eyes beheld? 

MV husband loft bis life to get the crowne. 

And often vp and downe my fonnes were toft, 
For me to ioy and weepe their gaine and Ioffe, 
And being feated,and domcfticke broyles 
Cieaneeuciblownc, themlehies the conquerous. 
Make war vpon themfelues,blood againft blood, 

Selfe again!! felfc, O prcpoftcrous 
^ndfrankticke outtagc,end thy damned iplceue. 

Or let me die tolooke on death no more. 
QH. Come,come, my boy, we will to San&uary.- 
‘dut. lie goe along with you. 
QH. YOU haue no caufe. 
Cur.My gracious Lady,go. 

And thither beare your treafure and yourgoods. 
For my part.Ue refigne vnto your grace, 
TheSealclkcepe, and fo betide to me* 
jlswcll I tcnderyou.and all yours-: 
Come lie conduft you to the Sandtuary* Exeunt. 

The 'Trumpets found Enter young prince, Dukf of 
Cj locejier.and Buckingham, fardmaB^c. 

BHC’ Welcome fweete Prince to London to your chamber* 
Glo. Welcome fweete Cofen my thoughts foueraigne: 

The weary way hath made you melancholy. 
Prin, No Vncle,but our croffesonc the way* 

Haue made it tedious, wearifome and heauy, 
I want more Vncles hcerc to welcome me: 
Gle. Sweete Prince, the vntainted vertue of your yeareij 

Haue not yet diued into the worlds deceit : 
Nor more can you diftinguifh of a man, 

hen of his outward (hew, which God he knowes, 
o:.domeomeuer iumpeth with the heart:- 
inoKTndes which you want were dangerous, 

out grace attended to their fugred words, 
1 °5kc not oa the poyfon of their hearts; 

  GoiL 


